Michele King,

Am uncertain how this watershed concern fits into your Stream Planning and Operations Committee agenda but would like to see it addressed in scope of Valley Water's efforts to accommodate global warming impacts to District operations.

In the past year reports about storm systems that inundated European countries noted that the Netherlands apparently suffered minimal flooding due to intensive measures to expand retention capabilities of agricultural and wetlands acreage in watersheds as well as beefing up levees. Believe these actions were initiated over decades since scientists first warned of global warming and its effect of increased intensity and longevity of storm systems.

Have not heard what measures Valley Water has instituted of a similar nature in watersheds of Coyote Creek and Pajaro River which are Santa Clara County rivers with extensive watersheds and serious channel capacity limitations.

Would ask that this be submitted to Committee in public comment period if at all possible.

Thank you,

Libby Lucas
174 Yerba Santa Ave.,
Los Altos, CA 94022

-----Original Message-----
From: Michele King <MKing@valleywater.org>
To: Michele King <MKing@valleywater.org>
Sent: Thu, Nov 3, 2022 12:51 pm
Subject: Notice of Public Meeting – 11/10/22 SCVWD Stream Planning and Operations Committee (SPOC)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Stream Planning and Operations Committee (SPOC)

An agenda for the public meeting of the Santa Clara Valley Water District’s Stream Planning and Operations Committee at 12:00 pm, on Thursday, November 10, 2022 in the SCVWD Headquarter Boardroom, located at 5700 Almaden Expressway, or via Zoom Teleconference is attached and can be accessed here:
https://fta.valleywater.org/dl/guZdfB7lvg

Public Zoom Meeting
https://valleywater.zoom.us/j/98460637852
Meeting ID: 984 6063 7852
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,98460637852# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 984 6063 7852

Thanks,
Michele King
Clerk of the Board
Santa Clara Valley Water District
408-630-2711 (office)
408-593-5803 (cell)